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Bearcats

Game Set FmTonigM Liaht tJClyde-Beth- e

Coach Poindexter Looks Confident It will be the Split.T

u n b i
night as the BeD

Kickoff Set

For 7:30

At Canton
three lost record Wme,

iAJ Hendersonville head wf

WellcoTeams
Keep Lady
Bowling Lead

The two teams from Wellco Shoe
lead the Womens Division ot the
Waynesville Bowling League this
week, and, in addition, Wellco No.
I Is in first place, and Wellco No. 2

is tied with Howell Motor for sec-

ond, v.
Stiles Office Supplies occupies

third spot, with Dayton Rubber in
fourth and the Farm Bureau In

fifth.
Howell Motors takes high team

series honors this week with a

"They'll give us
lion said MountaiJ

weatherby,

, , . i. I - ""Willis ior grjTj

.13)(Predictions for Games of Saturday, Oct,
UBiii one; the Hne
pounds, and the barc
150. According to their

By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor t

EAST ;.

BOSTON U. to take CAMP LEJEUNE Has Agganis

BROWN to rout RHODE ISLAND STATE' Just a Breather

aiso a Duilding team,
of our starting eleven
before," he said.

I - - The Bearcats have
nevertheless, to beat

teams as Biltniore
ureer, s; C. Thev ln

Another Breather
:. Not in Same Class

Indians' First Cadet Win
Might Be Close

... Mules Trail Series, 4

. .. An ,Ivy League Classic
.. ..... By About 30 Points

BUCKNELL to trim KENT STATE
CORNELL to crush HARVARD .

DARTMOUTH to take ARMY '

ILLINOIS to .nip SYRACUSE
MUHLENBERG over LAFAYETTE
PENN to beat PRINCETON ,

RUTGERS to swamp NYU ..

by one touchdown; iJ

At the request of many fans

from both schools, the Clyde-Beth-

game scheduled for Friday after-
noon at Bethel has been changed
to Thursday, tonight, at 7:30 and
will be held at .Canton's Memorial
Stadium

Bethel Coach C. C. Poindexter
explained that manv people are un-

able to get awav from work in the
afternoon to see the eame, and
they are very eager to witness the
third renewal ot the series.

Another aspect ol the situation is

that seating facilities at Bethel aie
insufficient lo lake care of the Lit go

crowd 'expected. Bethel Principal,
K. J. Evans said also that while
wire has been obtained for a Itnce,
there has not been enough time to
erect it around the field.

Neither Poindexter nor the
Cardinal's Coach Constance seemed
to mind the advancing of the game.
"We'll have one day less to prac-

tice," said Constance, ' but I guess
we'll be rcadv."

"The game is a toss-u- p from
where I stand," said Poindexter.
"and changing the .date doesn't

'
change that."

The Cardinals emerged in fail-shap-e

from their rough defeat by
Sylva last Friday Gerald Medford,
shir. center who suffers from a re-

current knee injury, was reported

Deaien py Marion and

score of nil. ana weiico jno. i is
second with 2180. Mohela Medford
rolled the high gan Tuesday,
scoring a 182, and Myrtle Tappan
was second with 178. Both repre-
sent Howell Motor Co. The same
combination, with places reversed,
took individual high series honors
with 458 and 423 respectively.

Schedule for Tuesday opposes
Wellco No. 1 to Dayton Rubber;
Wellco No. 2 to the Farm Bureau.

oacn lurner, a Furl
nas Deen at Hender
three years. Befnr ,

he played professional
the Philadelphia Eas!

ll nO. members Bill Milner J
and Howell Motors to Stiles Office good ball player"

was playing with
Bears.

SuppUes
Ready for anything the Cardinals of Clyde may try is Bethel's coach, C. C. Poindexter. The students
"behind him also are happy as the day of the big game between Bethel and Clyde draws near, Kick-o- ff

is Friday at 3 p.m. on Bethel's field. (Staff Photo). '

Somewhat relaxed
week's victory over

SOUTH

DUKE to trim N. CAROLINA STATE Blue Devils Lead Series 18-- 7

FLORIDA to crush AUBURN 27-- 7 Laijt Fall
GEORGIA TECH to take LSU Jackets Lead 7-- 1

HOLY CROSS over TULANE Very Tight Battle
(N) KENTUCKY to crush MISSISSIPPI STATE ........... Parilli's Passes
(N) MARYLAND to halt GEORGIA Terps. Great This Year

NORTH CAROLINA to "beat SOUTH CAROLINA Lead Series 18-- 4

TENNESSEE to crush CHATTANOOGA ........ A Breather So Late?
VANDERBILT to top MISSISSIPPI . By a Couple
VIRGINIA over WASHINGTON !& LEE Series Stands 20-1- 1

WAKE FOREST to beat WILLIAM & MARY 47-- 0 Last Year
WEST VIRGINIA to crush RICHMOND i,......; . 46-- 7 Last Fall

::-
- ;r.. MIDWEST .

COLGATE to rout WESTERN RESERVE It Was 47-- 6 a Year Ago

wears of Canton, Coad

by reported that his t

good shape and wor

ffitN J- - - i By HANK MERSICK(.'.... r .'

With reference to the i
Knee Pants
Football
Is Underway

he laughed, shrugged

"Conference game or ij
(o he ready to go tonight despite glad to win."
the dramatic fashion in winch he
was carried off the field in an am

Askft if he saw tl

Waynesville game FriThere will be another football INDIANA over MICHIGAN Big Ten Thriller
Coach Turner said he d! game , in Waynssvillc this week

bulance last week.
- "We played our best game of the

COME what else rnay the Mountaineers are getting plen-
ty of experience with one type of animal. First the iLenoir
Bearcats, then the Black Bears Of Canton, and now, tomor-
row, some more Bearcats from Hendersonville. So far the fur-
ry animals haven't done so well.

added, '1 haven't hadend. Sunday at 2 p.m. Hazelwood
IOWA to edge PITt Could Co Either Way

IOWATATE over KANSAS STATE Series Is 20-1- 1

KANSAS td take UTAH ,....:....;,,........ "39-3- 6 Last Time
MICHIGAN STATE to crush MARQUETTE SpaVtanS Loaded

scout the Mountaineel

play Canton on Oct. M

JayveesWin
By 12 To 0

Hendersonville High School is
coming to" Waynesville tomorrow
night, but last night the Waynes-

ville Jay vees went to Henderson-
ville where they licked the local
Jayvees 12 to 0.

Billy Farmer starred for Waynes-

ville by scoringvboth touchdowns
on end sweeps. . Thomas Nichols
was the biggest ground gainer of
the game, and Jimmy Frady won
distinction by blocking two

punts.
Speaking of punts, the game

was unique in that Waynesville did
not punt during the entire even-
ing. They held, the ball most Of

the lime, and gave it up on downs
when they could hold it no longer.

The local Jayvees will play Can-
ton Jayvees next Wednesday night

will play Dell wood in the High
School stdium, and after the kick-of- f

anything, can happen. going to be ready for
TouchdownsBy 2 piled it on us once mIt seems that a group of kids

Season at Franklin." said Poin-
dexter, 'but we just got heat. All
our hoys are in good .shape, how-
ever, and are looking forward to
keeping Clyde out of the winning
column of the series." (Clyde,
which began football only last year,
ftmnnprt hrillt nfllm rtnlhnt onmne

Series 12-1- 9
s. The Dana from Heiapproached several men they knew

.:. Intersectiona.1 ThrillerSAY what you please but the Library keeps up to date Will accompany theand- suggested that if there could
Buckeyes Have Standouts some interesting hilfbe a knee Pants Baseball League,

then why couldn't football be one?
with the trend of the times.; One of their latest books is titled:
"World Series And .Highlights of Baseball," by Lamount

clses are promised.Cowpokes Lead 9-- 1

The answer was, there could, and

NEBRASKA over PENN STATE
NORTWESTERN over MINNESOTA .;

NOTRE DAME to nip SMU
OHIO STATE to take WISCONSIN
OKLAHOMA A&M to beat WICHITA

(N) TULSA' to crush HOUSTON
SOUTHWEST

ARKANSAS to surprise BAYLOR .....
(N) navy to nip rice

OKLAHOMA to take TEXAS
(N) TCU 0ver; TEXAS TECH ,..,..;..

by close scores.)
Tentative lineups have been an Buchanan. It s worth reading.the, .first game of the season Sun-

day proves it.nounced. For Cyldf Ends, Milner The Time !

.. ......... 28-2- 1 Last Season

....... Razorbacks on Edge
Middies Better Club

,:...r 14-1- 3 Thriller in 1950
........I;,, Series. Stands 7--4

and Thompson; Tackles, Francis
and McCracken; Guards, Shuler

In addition lo the two teams
playing Sunday, there is another YANKEE fan or not, almost everyone felt a warm slow Don't let habit tut:

t (l.. 1. .. 11 . cJand J. McCracken; Center. Med- -
tromvLake Junnluska. It Is ex- - at the news fliJbe EiMiggio ..hitting !,a homejr. Somehow Joeford; Backs Stewmson. Buchanan! IM- - Saunookill enter

jw wc uan B'we,. on

and. "advancinr darl
nas Decome part ot baseball's tradition, and it was rather sad at Canton. made it possible to kiiFor Bethel: Ends, Owens and

the lights at 7:30 li

team, and other communities have
displayed interest. The age limit
for players is 10 to 14, and the
weight is 120 pounds. Parent's

FAR WDST
CALIFORNIA to take WASHINGTON STATE Series Is 16-- 6

. IDAHO over MONTANA Vandals in Front. 23-1- 1

MISSOURI to beat COLORADO U. ............ Tigers Lead Series li-- 3

Delta; Tackles, Singleton, Medford
to see him batting slump after his past record, When Joe goes,
an era will go with him. 8:00 as In earlier urai"Co" is the chemical symbol for

cobalt.
Guards H Mease and D Mease;
Center, Campbell; Backs, Jones, a half hour sooner

consent is also required before a
Queen, Shepard, and Phillips. boy can play. Games are under

standard rules with the exception
of ten minute quarters.

THAT long promised investigation into professional box-
ing is at last underway. A Federal Grand Jury is 'trying to
decide whether or not the anti-tru- st laws have been violated.
There doesn't seem much doubt about it when you consider

Irecon s 1'riie Cow
A Holstein cow in Orego:i has set The biggest need at the moment

is equipment. Lack of uniforms
with their protective features is a

a new one-yea- r buttertat record. She
produced 1,141.8 pounds on a twice '"i

big handicap for, without them, it the recent actions of the International Boxing Club.daily milking si'licdulc.

3 f
is impossible to have the 'players
insured.

Rock Powers, who is in charge
of the Hazelwood team, said today,

K
f 'LOTS of tears mingled with the perspiration over at

rvnoxvme last week as the Vols maintained their nationalwe ve been hoping that some
public-spirite- d citizen or business
men would come forward with some
help. The kids want to play and
they need equipment."

',' yf m ft?. ft a!The L. N. Davis & Co;
Phone 77 Main Rt. '

ranking by calming down the Duke Blue Devils. Despite their
easy victory, however, they are still where they were in
third place, with the Golden Bears of California still on top.
Georgia Tech made a big leap on the basis of its win over

5.J, m m', yi v4
V 'A 'A 1 WK8Wz, '"n? 'ivyWit tot 4 ? ,' , WW

Kentucky from 13th to 8th. The Wrecks are ramblinc. HnSome Cups Are Fat TV
Hm m mm m m. m'm - ... J.BEAUFORD Gilliland got a lot of well deserved creditSome Are Thin '

Uf
for his ejetra point kicking in the Canton game, but we are
sure he would be the first to point out that a kicker is no bet

4 '4 "
H

ter than his center. And Manuel Hooper was the boy tossing
tnem oaok. lo get a good kick away the ball must be snapped
at just the right time and arrive in just the right place. Hoop

the only thing your cuican do iS give what you put in.
4Ve at the JFG plant realize
that only your sheer enjoy-
ment of really good coffee
makes you want to go back
for more. This, naturally, isthe reason that only choicequality coffees are used in ourspecial blend to give you therich, delicious flavor you al-ways get in JFG Special.

er is doing that and playing a wonderful all-arou- game to
boot.

4 . '
ONE of the essentials of a good writer is to believe in' .....

what he writes, and practice it whenever possible. Just as we
wrote the item above, a kind hearted member of the staff sat
a cup of coffee upon our desk. After one grateful sip we mov

Longest of the Lot

Chevrolet looks longest,
Chevrolet is longest ... a
swank and sweeping 197
inches over-a- ll that tops any
other car in the low-pric- e

field. Size up Chevrolet's
greater length, and you'll find
it hard to settle for less.

Most Road-Huggi- ng

Weight
Gives you more road-huggin- g,

weight ...
a hefty 3140 pounds? in the
model illustrated that no com-
parable car in the field can
match. Get the feci ot this
big car, and you won't settle
for less. (tShipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Its Field

Here's the steadiness of the

ed it aside and finished the line about the ball arriving in just
the right place. Then with a shove we moved the carriage of
the typewriter. It hit the cup of coffee and the black liquid
spread. All of which should prove something but we're afraid
to ask what.

WAYNESVILLE'S former Bill Milner, is
now a Captain in the Marine Corps, and coaching the Camp
Lejeune team. Bill played at Duke in his college days, and
then went on to professional ball forTwhileTBuThe i was in
the Reserves and they wanted him.

Finest-- widest tread in the field Biggest Brakes of Any
Volve-in-Heof- li

The trend's to valve-.- n

rhevrolet's had . "1

Low-Pric- ed Car
Bi, powerful Jumbo-Dru- m

brukes-tonj- ejf in- - the low-pric- e

field! Use the car's own momen- -

Comfort Features
Luxury of Body by Fisher . . .
cradled ease of unitized Knee
Action . . . smooth control of
Center-Poi- nt Steering!

58 inches between centers
of rear wheels. Once you've'
known the better readability
of Chevrolet's wider tread,
you wouldn't settle for less.

.m tnarkling

Lice and real over-s-
turn to increase stopping power,AFTER this week's game with Hendersonville, the

Mountaineers will play only two home games. The first of Join the Shift to No-SM- ft PCiVinthose is almost a month away on Nov. 9th when Franklin
climbs the mountain, and of course the second one is the Con America's Largest

and Finest
Low-Pric- ed Car!

ference game with Canton. If you don't, like to travel and do
Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new exp

in driving, the modern way to drive. Costs
even less than many car with standard gearsmu.like football you'd better come out tomorrow night.

omomanon oj rowerguae nmomaiK i"
Engint optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

ANY of you old enough to recall the "Hidden Ball" trick
and the Flying Wedge? For some reason, popular pressure sins ram co.mostly, those plays became considered unethical. And dating
back to the same days is the "Sleeper". The chief difference
now is that the rules expressly forbid a player lying down Main Street Waynes

Reniembr to save the JFO coupon on each pacWe o( STG Speclut
Coffee. Ihese coupont will save you money on valuable household,lteiru. Drop us a card lor a free catalog. Or, better still, comato see u. TG Cofle Co., 200 W. Jjckapj v?s Sfioxvj Tjnn,;

to conceal himself or a team crowding the sideline to conceal
him. '.r.


